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for want of this railway line, the 
minerals exploited near the west coast 
are taken all the way to the east <;oast> 
with the result that the price rate of 
nurngttnese ore will go up and our 
exports vull suffer on that account9

Shri Shahnawas Khan  As it js,
there are huge stocks of manganese 
ore lying at our poits, the foreign 
demands are very much less

Shri Achar: Is it not a fact that a 
large quantity of iron ore—not manga
nese ore—is held up and is being sent 
by lorries to Karwar and Mangalore9

The Minister of Railways  (Shri 
Jagjlvan Ram): It might be that  a 
certain portion *3 earned by  lorries 
The Question of a railway line up to 
Karwar will  arise onl>  when the 
question about the  development ot 
the Karwar port has been decided

Compensation for Railway Accidents

*1018 Shri Rameshwar Tantla Will 
the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state

(a) whtthei  Government  have 
finalised the new compensation scheme 
for pa>ment to  victims of railway 
accidents and

(b) if so what are the details of 
this new scheme*

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
(Shri Shahnawas Khan), (a) and (b)
The matter is still under considers 
tion

Shri Rtmeshwar Tantia: What was 
the total amount paid as compensa
tion to the victims during 1957  and 
1958 and what  was  the  biggest • 
amount Paid to an individual9

Shri Shahnawas Khan: I could not 
give the precise information  which 
the hon Member wants  I have the 
figure? for thip last  years  During 
the last  years the total amount of 
compensation that we paid was some
thing hk« Rs. 30 lakhs

Shri Rfcmeshwar Tantia:  What is
the trend of railway  accidents  in 
comparison with  previous  years9

What steps are the Government tak
ing to minimise them9

Mr Depaty-Speaker: That we dis-
c ussed recently

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: May I
know whether there is any  scheme 
for interim payment of compensation 
pending final disposal of the claims9

Shri Shahnawas Khan: As the hon
Member knows, there is a  defiiute 
procedure laid down for the payment 
of compensation claims  A Claims 
Commissioner is appointed and  be 
makes the payment of compensation 
There is, however, a provision tor 
making ex gratm payment  The 
General Managers have been author
ized to pay up to Rs 200 per indivi
dual who is injured and up to Rs 500 
to the dependants of those who have 
been killed

Shri Dasappa: May I know  whe
ther the same compensation  facul
ties are available for  people  who 
suffer mjunes during  construction 
woik of railways9

Hie Minister of  Railways  (Shri 
Jagjivan Ram): They are covered by 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act

Shri C R Pattabhi  Raman:  I
wanted to know whether there  is 
provision for interim payment pend
ing final disposal not ex flratia pay. 
ment

Shri Jagjivan Ram: In this matter 
we are governed by the Act  What
ever the Act provides is adhered to 
But, as has been explained  by the 
Deputy Minister, pending the setting 
up of the Claims  Commissioner  or 
the decision by him, oitiers have bten 
issued to the General Managers  to 
make ex gratia payment in case  of 
injury or death
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Shri Warior: May I know whether 
the compensation for victims in the 
major disasters like Anyalur  have 
been settled by this time7

Shri Jagjivan Bam: The compensa
tion is paid for all railway accidents 
irrespective of whether the fault was 
of the railways or not

Shri Warior: The  Hon  Deputy 
Minister had stated that during the 
last 51 years the amount of compen
sation paid was about Rs  30 lakhs. 
So, I wanted to know whether com
pensation at least for the major dis
asters has been settled or not

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: He wants to 
know whether  compensation  for 
major disasters has been settled  or 
not

Shri Shahnawax Khan: Yes.  sir 
Claims Commissioners are appointed 
and they settle it as quickly as pos
sible.  The hon Member has  made 
mention of the Anyalur accident

Shri Warfctrv And such other acci- 
dants

Shri Shahnawax Khan:  Regarding
that, I might mention that not only 
did w* pay the amount decided  by 
the Claims Commissioner,  but  we 
paid 30 per cent over that

Shri SonavadeT May I know* whe
ther any rules« are framed by  the

Railway Ministry which would  go
vern or guide the Claims  Commis- 
sipncr to determine the claims In par
ticular cases of injury or fatal acci
dent?

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: That has been 
answered.

Shri Jagjivan Ram:  That is done 
under the Act

Shri P. R Patel:  I want to know 
whether any compensation has been 
paid to those persons who have been 
injured in February, very recently 
this year, at Mehsana station. I want 
to  know  whether  any  medical 
doctor

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Each indivi
dual accident could not be answered 
ju£t now by the Minister
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Some Hon.  Members:  In  English

also

ghri Mohiaddin: There has been no 
further development in regard to tha




